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Presidel3Cxir
Nov il3 2ar?, 00 years
afier ale Arl', Air Carp

became

*a

United
Slates Air For:e and 65
years affer the 91sl 3f,",
e

roup was fomed an,

later based

at

Bassingbo!m.
The ints€lt ,lal ..ttinues to be gen3ntrg, lia

the web page and the g1st Ring. is amazing.
Jake Howland has started reviewing :he
content oJ the ,ecotd3 :hai have been in the

posse3sion

!t

ahc pa3l Historians

and

purchased ? scanner to prrt ida mpies fot
lhose iderastea .t!v and in lh,8 ftute. He is
attempting to mtke aaaha, with the mus€um
at Wright Pafterso.. aL b asking ii tiey are
calable of receiving and 3loring lle atchies

of aae 91st, that incltde iraie 8a.t's
Ring,naster a.chives. We will keep yatt
advised of
:tro
decision.
The Yieb ?aga ,loblel'l has nol beer
conecled. I rri:l li3 , profeisional to find the

problem and can€r. l(y son & t are at a loss.
As Jake Horrl{aa say3 about the web page, "la
is a very important link witl the wotld and must

L have the 2008 Reunion in
t./ill
J!:e as this
allow some member9 io bring
their school age children lo the reunion.
President - Jim
a.e :oaai€

$ler!rr{

S:6ve P€rri, Edltor
Would ,ike to extend a warm welcome to eaty
Hall, ar Associate Litu Member, who has
kindly volunteeed to take over the mailing
resp.nsibililios of lle 'Ragged lreg:rlad as
Assisiant Edilot. He has made all the
a3angements to ggt a:a lssuc out i:l a timely
marner
l.lraay
,lnc€re
appreciation a
b a:rn.

arl

r**od

rna ,,

A note from Ed and Joan Gates:
We want to thank our many ftiends in the 91$
SGMA both in the U.S. and in England (a
cougle l|e never even had the pleasure of
,':€Atrt. 1.& a€er,y ,rp.e.iae
iheir

!.od trisk3. lsrr:3

.l .f
,* L."* ,.rr. Ed

as

,s* a *:.'u3 a,3.,rr: .nd le
te€ls thal .xl.ns'3 ,r,r, L.r]rtts &ye
reqrpErating

helped in thb r.covsry.

be lxed.

the tlst

Spac€ Wog will be havin, a3i:
&.!nl.n Seplember 5 L 10, 2007. They aala
€q!$!ed *€ 91st EGMA have a Rally Rouna
at lrl..t, llt or tho3e dates. The USAI
Thunderbirds !r:f peafom an September 8.
Anyone interest in attending, prase let me
kno\,r/. L.y ,araa like to link-ul ,ril|,l ahe
veterans oJ ll€ ,1ta b shor/ the pri& , ,a$.
cur:ent and fttl]ls mernbers of ,, ,.1
whetler ifs the 91st 3G, or the 91, 3t ,3

l.

,

VVir3. :i's a dlanc€
show the airmar
l|rhy
tsdry,
lhey shorN ar.tinue the pro!,
rame .t th. 31:i.
I have reques:rd intomati.a an ,ll memorials
ior the 91st, in addilion to th. .aa* o:: the web
page. There are many gravesites ta tngbnd

a$ in ttr.tg

*at,eceive personal .r:r, ,ut

we do nrl lirt :1l3l",1 ar glve personal 3"d, :t
the dedicated p.op* fr.a .ar? for th*e t.:r€
sibs or markers. Please aaalt gob Fdedman
r,r/ilh the information.
o:
'l:3,

The $10 2007 Dues for Full and
Asscdate l[embel3 (not Associate
l&l ,t torr dug. llve ask tiat it b6
laid ! a li:::,y ,rrnr1 lf ycr would
lil6 :o be..*r, a l-iia Xar!:: rld by
doing so avold thb y3arly nr3:nce,
we would love to hav: yo! da s, at
thas time.

llar*s

l'!x.:

3end your check for $10 or

Ace Johnson
590 Aloha Drive
Lake Havasu AZ 86406,f559
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Ediaxrd ilore:
a

::s by

councllr:, l-ynn laary, lown

ilt

91"i BGI*a

rr3f ioy3ton:

ll*

V.ce He$mings to pass on lhe good witaes of
Council and the p3tl,e of Royston on the occasiaa af your:ar.ion in
r,l thlsa
Colo€ao Spangr, t am sure that it wili be a very s?3'ir' even.
veterans waa r,€.e posted to Bassi.gboum a.l:.x Xsdd W,' ll, , send tbe
Royston. :13 people of
sincere ,aa'3 of myself ard all tle pe?,.
Royston are still keenly aware of the sacrificas 1t!al the young aaman of the
91n Bomb Group (H) m8de. Ed Gales' recent visit to Royston and th*
memorial service at th€ 91!r Bomb Group (H) memorial in lhe Paary
Memorial Gardens !r,r3 a moving occasion. I hotc everyar. ilvolraa, jn
the relllion has a rrrrgdul time.
Counciloa lr** &rry, :ou,a ,rLyor of Roy.lon
I haye asked our triera

:.

,

Offcors
?r€sidrna
llt Shslherd

20r7!ViaAuguslo
Yor!€ Linda,CA.9?8B7
Jsiep9l@eartha,L..e:
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Presidorl

lllrl:lrl ilanou

23r, &tdpiper Way

F x'ton, cA.94555
n|irarou@comca:a.aet
Sacralarv/Treas!l?r
AsaY 8. Johnsa,
Alola Drive
City AZ
ara{,r4559
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*V€tr.3

,iew3'

bv Mick

Hart - ,l''

Pnsidortgl3t BGMA

beix ,lerted
yal,r dr!1 non-Vvwl velGr:r* oficert 3 greall:
appreciated. I hope to r:rra aae tx.1 tn! hayo
placed in mg over the ,a)d ,a yea,s ,s VP. You
The ho.!r. beslowed on Jim ard I in

may know that my willingness to serve you is in
thanks br the efforts all the Ilsters made to
liberatr :., pa.ents from occupied Eunte thon
maa, )*a:s ago. lf not for yo! veterans, ard laairs
t:.,:, llome Front, I
be hec. flank yru.
'rrouldr'a

\/filb the passing of lime, it becomes mo'' ara,rr, ,at the ,ar: generation
folks tak .r.re responsibiliv and eiorts i, trt€ating th. $emory o be
Greatetl ,gnerati.n who cesed in the 91rt 3C. In 200'1, tie Board alted
part ot aie Committee for Lorg-Range planning. ln 200? we
me L

r.

3',{e,

t rt 75% of the rrrbers

responded positively to crril;uing
:ar 31st BGMA:nto the fl4llr.. As you know, Jim, Suzi.nd I be.rxi full
rnrmters in 2003; yet tlere are stll fewer than a ha.rrrll of Nex&r: Full
Memlers. The Sy-l.rrs we.e reviasd in 2006,
to claiiv how
Associale Memba.s {AM) may becorlr tul: Itembers.
lt:, Section 2
of the 3y-Laws ,arres 'Afier thles {3) ,olsecutive y?als
as an AM, one
^*.le
bac,(

Xrt

may bemr.. r Full Me&t , {fM) by written request to *|e
Se..3lrry/Tr€*r,€r and tll. ,!,iority approva, of the elected Earrd
rta.rteG". fd Sates repor,r, ,.*er during the :006 buriness mari€,

ar, i.r his lasa column, er': ,r,,ahg an organizatian thal lrril, ,o.tin!, a,,ie
tl ^st 's lega€y into the i.!:::e. I encourage mor* o1 *e Asscria*s apply for
Full Membership (nor,l')
coming yea.s.

s.
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More "LETTERSTO THE EDITOR"
from Harry Friedman' MD in Jurie and
This is a letter that was Sent to the 'MGGED IRREGULAR,'
-President.Ed Gates' trip to Europe' and our 2006
Or" t" aif t-nfi'"pp.nings of the rast iaw monttrs,
i"u"io", ,i c.roi"ao Sirings, we were not able to print it until now'
Perri' Editor
I sincerely offer my apology to Dr. Friedman sieve
THE FRIEDMAN CLINIC, P,C'
50 HUMPHREYS CENTER. SUITE 32
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE 38120
in-rini'rireorrreru. M.D.. F

A.c.s.

HiUnolocrcnt.SURGERY

PHoNE (901) 7474320
FAX(9'1',)7474324

June 5,2006
Mr. Steve Peni
Editor
ii"i"ggeA lrregular 12750 Kelly Greens Blvd

Sin,

Ft Myer' FL 33908

regarding the "Memphis. Belle. in the April 2006 "The
would like to expand upon its history in Memphis'
nlggJ itt"guf"r'
,'r,iempnis
"ndBelle" came lo Memphis having been saved fromlhe smelter by our then mayor'
W-fr"e"n it e
later the American
;re oi ttre city, ttre tennessee Ar National Guard C1ANG) and
oJ.time. ln
ravages
the
this time, the airframe was largely outside suffering
l*ion *til rszo ouring"er"ri".n
r-"gion titted the. airpl;e back.to the United States Air Force
the,newly formed Memphis B€lle
f'l""drr tusiifftal *itn the unoerstaniing that itb-e loa;€d back.to
occurred. First
i,li"ii"rl"r a."""irii"n, lnc. (MBMA.) und6r the MBMA, three major resloration efforts
airport starting in
i" it" raruc and the MemDhis Area vocational Technical school at the Memphis
i" isso by rANG and the oMs and FMs from Btythevilre Airforce Base
;5#.
The airplane
amount of sh-eet meiat work and corrosion repair was undertaken.
control
corrosion
io a covered but open-air pavilion where it was displayed. A
airplane
out during this tim!. Rembnizing that this was nol an ideal situation, the
*""
At that
2003.
in
"""i"d
hanger at ihe former Navat Air station Memphis
i;
was
was completety disasJembled, panels removed' and an extensive restoration
from
plant
power
mechanics
"'"f;;;.the skills oi 40 volunteer FAA certified airframe and
plan-was.to
"tifirino
ti"e ior the cornptetion of the restoration was three to five years The
ffiE;.
ieoair as needed (|RAN.) A considerable amount of work was accomplished before the
NMLISAF. Tech orders in use durins vvw were used as suides for
the restoration.
Air Force Reserve Tfaining
iiv,0] ,"g"rd; th, on board equipment, in 1949, the commander of the
whatever parts could be used for
cJiiJiiJ*i"J p"rmi""iton t om itru miyor of Memphis to.remove
parts but others as well
tiaining purpo"es. These apparenuy urere largely -cockpil- and. engine
tater removed by vandatism untit MBti4A took over in 1977. Since that time until
M;mftre tor Oayton,'there were only two relalively minor acts of vandalism. ln 1983,
ln addition, several
in" uSnirrlt sent a iarge block'of equipment to be used in the restoration.
years.
the
companies, and individu;b donated patts and some were loaned over
Thus, about 60 to 70 Years.
E MAIL: hfriedmancl@aol com
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2006 REUNION
ATTENDEES
COLORADO SPRINGS
COLORADO
Alcott, Susan & Guest
Allen, Jack Paula, Julie
Annis, Frank
Baird. Sharon, Vernon, Wayne
Baron, Connie, Tom
Belmont, Rebecca
Boye, Susan (Freer)
calvert, David
Caswell, Andrew
choffel, Betty, Merle
Collins, Phil & Nadine
Daniels, Neil
Dart, Melvin
Dickson, Robert & Jody
Egender, Cathy & Herb
Evers, Bud,Hilary lll & Janie
Fenton, Jenene
Finch, Robert, Guest
Fletcher, James & daughter
Fodroci David & Michael
Fox, Linda & Paul
Freer, Donald, Mary & Tom
Friedman, Joy & Robert
Fuchs, Jr., John
Ganison, Lanelle
cates, Ed, Joan,
Kathy & Steve
Gibson, Ann & Jack
Goddard, Sandra & Tony
Goldberg, Betty & Marvin
Hall, Gary
Hanou, Mick
Harlick, Jen & Joe
Hamess, Barbara
Harris, Debra & Mike
Hoffman, Batbara & James
Holland, Malcolm & Tracy
Howland, Jake
Huesser, Chades
Humm, James & Shari
Humphreys, Norma

Johnson, Asay
Johnson, Haroid & Phyllis
Kagel, Carol
Kleyla, Robert
Knowles, Chester
Larocco, Janet
Lombardi, Bruno & Marilyn
Louis, Kathryn & Nick
Loyless, Joyce, Renee & Roy
Lynch, Paul & Judith
Maginnes, Dale & Betty
Majoroa, Karen & Rocco
Mcllwain, Raymond
Munay, Craig
Newton, Hilda & Sam
Norwood, Chris & Greg
Paget, Ja6* & Norma
Painler, Florence & Marion
Parker, Anna Lee & Bums
Perkins, Molly
Peffi, Nancy & Steve
Peterman, Dr. AF & Nancy
Pryor, Nick & Lillian
Reid, Mariorie & William
Ristow, Edward & Patricia
Ruth, Jacque & Larry
Rutter, Russell & Vernon
schultz, Barba.a & Clifford
Scudder. James & Marilyn
Selje, Bonnie & Dean
Shepherd, Jim & Suzi
Simin, Ralph & Betty
Shook, Debra & George
Skawienski, Ted
Slane, Lee & Robert
Smith, Ken & Virginia.
Soeller, Adene & Richard
Steele, Erwin
Stemple, Andrew, Chris, Kelly
Ken & Teri
Stevens, Mary Jane & Robert
Striegel, Sheila
Varhall, Greg, Linda & Greg
Wagner, Sherwood
Walker, Charles & Mary
Webber, Marilyn
Weinacht, David
White, Jim & Sharon
Williams, Ed & Judy
Wilson, Linda & Russeli
Woli Florence & Willard
Woods, onie & Vem

Baird, Vemon
Dart, Melvin
Dickson,Robert
Egender, Herb
Freer. Don
Gibson. Jack
Maginnes, Dale
Reid, William
Shook, George
Simin, Ralph
Steele, Erwin
323d Bomb squadron
Calvert, David
Friedman, Robert
Hoftman, James
Lombardi, Bruno
Mu.ray, Don
Perri, Steve
Rutter, Vernon
Skawienski, Ted
324b Bomb Squadron
Annis, Frank
Caswell,Andrew
Collins, Phillip
Evers, Bud
Goldberg, Marvin
Harlick, Joseph
Howland, Jake
Johnson, Asay
Kleyla, Bob
SchulE. Clitford
Smith, Kenneth
Soeller, Richard
Stevens, Bob
Wlson, Russel
Woods, Verne
{01d Bomb Souadron
Choffel, Merle
Daniels, Neil
Evers, Bud
Fletcher, James
Fodroci, Mike
Johnson, Harold
Loyless, Roy
Lohefer, Conrad
Newton, Sam
Painter, Marion
Paget, John (Jack)
Scuddei James
Slane, Robert
Wagner, SheMood
Walker, Charles

:voLuTrox oF T!{E Alllo8q{

F a& :43 lery beglrnir.gs, Amer:ca's air arm
see3rr arslined,ta al,taerous aaa{3Jormations
unli: il i.ally achievr, ,ndepsnarlca as a
separate service. This evolution indt sd nar3
changss as well as tnsignia changes

A.mnautical 0ivislon
U.s. ArmY Sign., ,rtts

Aug. l,l907JulY 18, 1914
Aviadon socdon. U,S.Siqnal CorDs
Jr, 18, lgird.ly 24, 1r'18
Air stti.e
ilrY 2'1, l918July 2, '19?8
Armv Alr Forces
Jun" 2t, tt41.Srra '!9, t947
U.S. Air Fo&,
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the
The
Velerans' Museum aer" a,': Xlntsvil'a
Iady tiral got some of us Vetelans togeihel atout
12 y..rr ,,., Charlotte Olbinik, is relaled to Roy
wife, Jey!, ,rd Chaiolte l!'lother
Loyle...
are first cousir':3. We get visiL', rs.l] all al,3r'al,a
rrorld. lt's tee and we Velefans volunteel ,ljf
ate. Thg lrrseum is full of Memorabili? ?rtd the
airlory ol aii ,x r..s"
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News:.rr.

Please saa, ,x,ttal fot tl, "&gged
lrregular" to tho Editor no la&r than the
15h of the previous month. Xstorial lor
Arrrr' issus ra lragr lhan March 15t.

NEWS FROiI ACROSS THE POND by vince Hemmings
Gentlemen:
FirEfly, may I offer my congratulations to Jim and Mick on being elected as President and 1"t Vice President
receptively of the 9'1i'BG(H)MA. 1*;"6 ro, both every success.
91st Bomber Group (Heavv). 1st Combat \Mno, 8th Air Force.
Based at RAF Bassinoboum. {Station121) durino World War 11.
The author of these notes was 5 weekE away from his 11th birthday when World War ll broke out in Europe.
Vvhen the Groups aircraft took off in a westerly direction they flew over his home so low that he was able to
wave to the Waist Gunners standing by their open windows. He has often thought over the years was he the
last person to wave these young men off in to action. The first commanding officer of the 91st BG(H) while at
RAF Bassingboum was Colonel Stanley Wray, (a West Pointer and later a General) and he told me that when
he was retuming to the airlield he found Kings College here in Cambrjdge, set a heading of 240 degree's found
the Avenue of elm trees from Wimpole Hall which led him down to his airfield. No doubt many airmen have
used the same route back to RAF Bassingbourn, as colonel wray did.
The 91st Bomber Group (Heavy) was aclivated at Harding Field, Baton LA on the 15th April 1942. The Group
arrived at RAF Kimbolton, England on l2th September 1942. On 14th Oc'tobe|1942 the Group moved to RAF
Bassingbourn just a few miles lrom Madingley cemetery. lts flrst mission was on 7th November 1942 to the
submarine pens at Brest. This was the sta.t of 340 miasions the Group was to fly, a recorq for the 8th Air
Force. During those 340 mission's, 197 aircraft were lost in action, the highest losses by eny Group in the 8th
Air Force. Aircrafr that crashed in friendly tenitory are not included in these losses. On so.ne mission's the
losses where exceptionally high. On 17th August 1943 the Group was part of a formation thal attacked
Schweinfurt. The 91st BG (H) lost 1'l aircraft 25% of th€ force that left RAF Bassingbourn. On 2nd November
1944 the Group sent 36 aircraft to attack the oil relineries at Merseburg. 13 failed to retum. One can imagine
the feelings of their colleagues who retumed to their quarters that night to find empty beds. The Group was the
first to 100 missions. lt is possible the Group would have been the first to 200 and 300 missions but for the facl
that the 324th BS ot the 9'1st BG(H) bec€me the Pathfinder Squadron for the 1st Combat Wing and other
Bomber Group's.

VETERANS DAY CEREMONY - MADINGLEY AMERICAN CEMETERY
Preservinq the Future bv Honorinq Our Past
(Except from the Veterans Day Program at Madingley American Cemetery)
ln 1918, at the eleventh hour of the eleventh day in the elevenlh month, the world rejoiced and celebrated.
After four years of bitter war, an armistice was signed. The \.var to end all wars was over.
November '11, 19'19 was set aside as Amistice Day in the United States, to remember lhe sacrifices thal men
and women made during World War I in order to ensure a lasting peace. On Armistice Day, soldier3 who
survived the war marched in a parade through their hometowns. Politicians and veteran oftic€rs gave
speeches and held ceremonies of thanks for the peace they had won.
Congress voted Armistice Day a federal holiday in 1938, 20 years after the war ended. But Americans balized
that the previous war would not be the last one. World War lJ began the following year and nalions great and
small again participated in a bloody struggle. After the Second Wodd War, Armisiice Day continued to be
observed on November 11,
ln 1953, lownspeople in Emporia Kansas c€lled the holiday Veterans Day in gratitude to the veterans in their
town. Soon after, Congress passed a bill introduced by a Kansas congressman rcnaming the federal holiday
to Veterans Day.
Americans slill give thanks for peace on Veterans Day. There are ceremonies and speeches, and at '1100
hours in the moming, most Americans still observe a moment of silence, remembering those who fought fo.
peace.
"I'YE SHALL ALWAYS REIIEiIBER"
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t"rrjrl{-rol}X:i;msombsq{.
{From Eoca Raton t{ew. 1998)

Geolie llaris kncrs he

rr{ n, :rave been aere
i*r: a, talk about his
lrt1 , l, axperiences t a
ilgh-ranking

German
Ofticer didn't 3pare his
life in 1944.

?
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bod ,r water. Then the lrrrxralure llrlld 90
way ,p so we !re, fro:, 3:livering l, swealing
in the span ol a*:rs," llat is said.
Hads :aid that leing a paaoner of wa. 3!,ght
hlrll ra.nething about handli.g stre3s. "rt:ng a
POl, a.aches you a lot abrrl p€opb. Ltamed
a ,r rrout what I could l'.,*b under
',ras!re.
John Fuc.* - From Xoy Loyless 6/6/06

,iar

Steve: Johnry was
my toommate wh3t vra
wer* ?OWs and riara
we were trcra ll,, same

, ,s iad
escap€a ,1)l! Prague,
Czeca'3larrN:a ln 1944,
g.orp

homeaol'lr, ,r*aon TX,
we becail, tiends. we

wlicl1,,.occupiedby

:ri

German ottaaa a.dered the gi:m lowered
*suse l:g ,las sympalhelic to yolng
Arredcans. , ta&r loamed that the Ct?t it wlto
,rdered the guns lors.ed had spenl 3t*, ir.e
in the United Slates. ln fact, h6 tal.esd two
boys in the US whom h9 rgra, aar. Secause
of thal, le attempted , ,tr* lie lives of as
many Ame.icans as

loriaar.'

fhat war r.t the fi.sl tr3 :r"x: :tatis attempted
* ,srape eapkr.a. ', !,!3 lart of the 12 to 14
.sr who at?:.'ad :, escape from Stalag 'l?
ir a tunr, ,xa r.r"s 93 feet long ad 19 i93a
d3.t. :,!e .r, problem was that L. lr,nrel
r,1'r , t ,n, Let 1oo short and we endra aarang

,areen :wo barbed-wire fencas."
Hania and h:s crew were satl aartl
Decembe. 22, 1943, nire r.343 after
up

on
he
joined the 91st Bomb Glort.
we,e shot
down over Holland. I
tar rl 23,000 feet
l'l,.!n you are in 1[e
and landad in lhe woodt.'b,
woode fa3ight to le, loln, lear comes aL

t

'it

play''

e.drr.,
Sal,,
sxtreme psyr':rx:.rl torture. "Tae, .&rt

While he'd in

'1?,

ihe prisoners

a*,'r?tion out of us, so at:t ,li,
fa!ar,, :t!in$ lor the Germans L at ,r!s to
d:? & t?mperature in a aatf, aarr to 20
dotta33 and leave us there {sr ? ra,,, \r,ill)out
trying io g3'l

met again, 56 years later
Ha is an AM of the 91!t
nt!v. He llew one mission
wilh 385h and was strot
down on that mi38irn!

Qarmans at the lim3.

We had ,rar?ed f.om lraia cals that xraaa
ta'led 40-t , ,tt, unfotluralely, we ran right ir,
the Ges:apo. The group was captured ,ta
prepared lor the firing squad. The €stt rrt,
just lined us up and ,rttght out a. ,i.g
squad. I rsally thougii that ,r, aa, but
imnically, or. lllca ehaaged at L, poina. A

rtt?

He's aarl active

Veli:r:,
l.* ,

!'rll

X"t

Museum ir
HlJ.ari,ae TX a.d k'ps

Veterans, laking thel' aa VA Hospilal for :heir

rxir3'

V.b.an ge3 ,eacq*inted with B_17
By korcw@lomor:,rr..am

Even from a d]lialce, the silver B-17 maasr its

presence loawn

-

lhundering protellara :nd
lreshly Xiried wings eatchix
midwhile
afternx, aun one man ,raa€s the sky
t:om Xla ground ard fe€ls ,rl,leaing he's
lbsed t r more tbar,' ta years. {and lhis time,
le lanred saiely)
l,A/hen I saw i: fly i., aras very exciting for ms,
bd very toucl::1g' 3aid a visibly shaken J.kt
Fuchs, who seived as a sergeant in the US
dur:ng WW
|le was a gurrl.r, shot d3rt
durlnt iis firsi mission,
,2, 1944, .n

Le

at

ll.
*t|
suMved as a POW for nearly I year in
Orrmany and Soland bit ,* l'le was evacualed
Xr, 1, 1945. lt just t ye me cold chills all
"W?:*:r
plane
,ver,' he said.

something came
whelming.

,fai

i saw lhal
land,
me, and il was lust ovar-

On Fridty, Fuchs lad ihe oppodunity to ,
again ,aa aa" first time in more tlrr at ,rars, in
tt€ "Lit ? Belle" a living mus?rx ,r:d B-17

0avid Xrrr:. Hooks
Maa.rra'Airport in Lmball, wiicl $rs brought
lo tle l-losston Ataa ty the Liberty Foundation
€sto:arrn,

at the

ae a living museut,

Jang:rv

Tk ,lr::rr, tr:s:!la.

201]?

Reliving the Mission to B€rlin,
2'! June 19{4
The Ring is

in lolch by Email with friends
91st
living ir ,ari.us

of the

araratigs
lhe
ur.d. Olr dear
lrir.d ir Polard
is Mike Mucha.
Mike b a

"rara*

a*
lis ri.3a X,,
'X$,., ,,t
hislodan

trrje.f ,.

?

,:cal,rnl ,age

fu,l o: wondefi]l ratggaa aa aa:!:y

Xr

Fatce

aircrafl MIA in

tdrn

st L9

me lhat one
Gcovered ftom i:'3 crasli sile at

.

(Htp:4w\.,rr-ar,ria*-rr-r,rmiaet
,r,ll rra3 a3 m€ recenuy and told

p.t*a

was
'l7sa 91st $17 whicl hld been snta*r!
lroir !h3f Stolsko lake.. lhis 31.1 Bomb Group,
322.d gomb St|ladron, i1446177, O'bannon
€rer, 'ne name' &17, had beer lost on the gerlin

rla.,.n rt

21 June 1944.

lhe

crew had bailed

,d rrd all survived with the exasp{on ot tail

glnner Ano3 !!?eda. The &17 flew on and
crashed in:o Slobko Lake where it remaircd tntil
th! 3xcavallon lold on Mike's web tag?. aaur
91sl Bomb eroup *l7s were losl thE: dry.
This inJomalion wes sent to
t1
ptrlicipants. Where else b* .') al€ XX ..ria
yrai tind someone wl, lxa ,3?:r ra aa mb3b.
and was an eye witr33, a L:a rt:rn Eld anoiher
that had p:ctures at &is no name &1 ??
Dave Hanst had to..n that mission ar':d :rd

tl, , lirt

lept an accour* ot lhe mission in his ,irry.

OEve's account

is copied *Lr,

Joe Hsaack rollnd pictures ot 44{117 ,maa!
his rraslic tles of glst Bo.b Gtoup air.ra11.
Dava's account of-Setlin missaa! a:21 June 1944.
Miss:rn * 16 Wern"sday, Jt,oE 2'1. '1944
TaEa, traffic Catds .ard marshalling Yards.
Bedin. German, llighl Time- 8:20
Opposiliatl-ieavy and Accurate. Enemy
Fighi$, ar:3
Oamage - Minor

L:.,"&:

3rl
?0

Brrtn. Lete a
ls my last. 9r ll? cl;mb to the enerni .oasl €d
Wa:e.s and Abb!:t were leadlng the 9'1si Grolp.

:3rry

\{ras my th:rd irip lo "Big B",

P.os 3

:13 wing leader climbed al aga ta, an airpeed,
llls made ou. fo.mation 3llan, rr: khind. My
crew and I wera llying in &a !ira, llare. The flaps

kept creeping down and GaN, arrlli crank them
up about ert8ry lhree g J*.:l rnirutes. Nearing
Berlin our
was 3t?rg,ht and strung out,
OF to the i€a re saw, l,r93 gaggle o! bandil€
goiltg low"td the 13* or lhe bomber stl.am.
Abolll
l']irute3 ,ra,r .Jo called me or ll1,

trrt

lia

il]letll.n, aad asaaa iJ we had any Beau-

l€aax

,n lur fights. r*ort. I told him no. he ra,a
af$,. lrrere twia rxi,:! ighters coming u, ar or.rt
aat. About ltt r:le 20mm shells began ,lrsting
all ihrough ,rt tomation. The pitots tlying thosa
figh*3 aodainly had nerve; they flet/' ar,
thrarra ,!r group lh3n rolled over ra, ,?Ye
ar:ar. ,,rry gun or rlr plane wa9 goint ,l,l tlast,
*t ,:r,e ship lyrs shaking, l.a no:Nr was
arr€, and the rrcipit was thick wilir gower
ilnrlg. The bandils numbered arou,l, a, to 70,
l'ls, l|€.e ME 410'8, twin eryt, &a!,s. One
\i/ent under our left wing bsa &r, 2t €et below.
lhe righl
was steal*t: 3r5ke and flame,
"ngine
it rolled lver
and went slt ir, down. On the ,irst
pass :he bandits got lhta, ,l our Forts, all three
we.e in lha squadron q,s \'!a€ in. ai: had their gas
ianks on ila tom 2omlll ,tr:ls. Ahead ot rle wa9

Ed Waters. to my 16rl artler shi9. in one glance I
aauld see brga tl*ols of flamg coming from thg
'tings. Dor.n: t}., ,eri. I fee, ahe only _thing ra
saved my ,,aa, :,rrs tle faot that as soon ,, ,4,
rrmm 3rrted exploding all
'.drite buxa

l

I

let

,

r.ra,

.a$ing brck on the 'Wh.3, rr,
manarra :, alay abolre lie bursls. On tha ra$nd
?a3r ,3 t'los got ar.!*€r Forl, a PFF ,ll,?. lhat
ai ro 3t us. f!l,, *17's down in {c|,. mlnltes. I
.ried scrambling lor the high rq!rd..n, by this

just

llrs rva had reacled the lP and !r,al. headed for
lerltn. Shorl oJ the targat ir€ ancountered
overcast, here the fightei ,l,ke otf the attack.

t* t

Then ltu tlak began. Al
int I \,s3 atill trying
to find a rew position in a:le Jormalion. Contrails
heavy, and visibili:y !{ar r,rery poor. Wo
',$re
opened our bomb bay da}! ,h€n the planos
ahead did. toabs were draled and I staaod ai€
cbase agaia. :ts klau, ,arte tracking lll' xill
flak, I cut orar th''lgh :,s ,lrsts and openaa ;4,
,o!r throt&, a ,€ li&r. At 50" Mg' we fbr trr

half an hora. :43n, nl,lmber one shot all of a!'3 oil
od lhrtirra aar ,r3att:"r, we feathered it. ll3* li€
e.sa, ,ra, a grost t P-38's picked rs ,p and
letaa, a, alross tha Cirennel.

t .r 13

The

Laa!3d,neaular

,rar

Ame.ican friends of the 913::
lhis morning at 11:00 we atteli* lle
ceremony in memory of the two airmen
KIA during the last fligh: o: la:. 'rlac,<
Swan" on Decsmber 31sl 1&3
More than 50 people werr prer:r:l and
luekiay we lad a lull in lie bad weather.
gu: we came back home in the jeep
under strong rain and wind.
God bless you and America
Keep well Yves Carnot

January 2007

enemy territory an arraed capture. He was
shot down cre: txnae blt escaped back io
England.
He was a lif.
of the VFW. Post ?!9,
The 8rh AFHS and the 91s' BGMA and was
also a 44-yaa, r'latrb3r of the Elks.
He retired ar ta$ei. from the Tacoma Fi3
Dept havint $nrd to.25 years.

srrrlr

His slttra,

Raymond Burke (Cal,i"i,
Grandsdr tra a.d sister lsobel Spolrrlr
survive hir::.

O

Xllart

A. McKee.40{"rAqo 8?

rs:atur GA, July 29, 2006
As Gporied by his wife, Sarah

He enlisted in

11.

U.S. Army Air Co.pE
ir: January 1942 ar(
:arired al sevelal
,ases including lhe

Air Force Clerical
School in Denver
where he was
assigned

Tte memiers of the 91't appr:riate
all the ca.e that you have given this
very special lllemorial each year,

llr:nkyou

ftl*tlt*/*
O

l.3r. 324t. Ade 85
Tacoma WA Nov. 24, 2006

Jarr,3

As reported by Ed Gales

He was bom in Canada
and lived in Tacoma siag
1922.
A veteran of VVW ll, iying
wilh the
He
.steived lhe Prrple Hearl
and a,s, :i,!:" :he 'Flying
Boof ,aaaa was worn
ont
who were

91"i.

s1".,

,t ,*3

a.ra .rer

to the

91$
He
anived in England ia
September 'reaz at10 served as an Orderl,
Room de* al Srssingbourn until the \,a:
ended. X6 was discharged as a $1rg
Sargeant in $slember 1945.
Afte. the wr.. a3 attended Law Schsol ,ad
took many )ar:klng courses at nighl wl,le
working full {.rle by day in the bana'ng
industry in Atlanta. 5. *lired with 40 years
of service in banka.g.
Robert kept poclet-st:e, diaries drring the
war and two yean
lis death. He
started writing his World War ll memoirs,
ainishing iust mo**
he died. lt's an
excellent accounl of his experiences.
His wife, two arildrs. and one gta.dd.ughter

Bomb

Group.

*lxe
*!re

suyiy3 him.
gdatols

notg: It you ar. arre.e3bd in
tsrdjng iotara McKee's memoirs,
giease ionlact me. Steve Perri

Jrnu.ry

2007

The Radoed

lroollar

tras

11

FolileilWin

O t wt"rre Polie.ratl Aae x

rll, Octoboi 24, 2006
A U.s. Ar Force Veleran, he fiew 35
Troy

missions as a navig&a lrith the a1st, July
1944 - l3b '1945.
Latfi3aa3 Max Ptlilzer was lom August
19, '1123 i.t ,€men Germany, while hit
trrents u,srs en roolo from Budapest to
in cleve,a.d, and
Cleveland. . He gIe!,
enlisted in the AAt a,:, was calL, i.,' in
Febn.ry 1943 a*ivi*g ir Englant i:: ,"1e
July 1944, ar"ri iew the etandard 35
missians as nal./igator for a B-17 with the
91st BG between Seplembs 1944 and
February
5. The fir.l3l mlssion3 !l/"re

,t

1

wilh the same .rew, ,i'l Tom taax03,
pilrai Ned ,.vis, borar*isr; ana ,43
Edlvards, C.ri:ot.
Aier lle rar, Politrer eamed a B.S. in
Phys:cs at Ohio Staie. He wo*ad for the
Brush Development Col'. in Clevela,ld,
ma.ried Calherim in 1gta.rad ejoinea as
Air lorce ln &3rst ol lle sane year &r
the or:bre€k 3t hostilfies in Korea. ln
1958 ae earnod a degree in Electrical
Enginsering fror. the USAFIT at WatS!
Patterson AFB and 1l*l wo*gd * llp
llstt onic leahnologr :-a, ther6. ::ie Air
F rce s.r, :im back lo Ohio SAte br a
,ea: of a*r?rced electronics in 1961, afler
r4hich he was as.a\?ned to lleclronic
Systems Divisiall at llr:$r$ F:e*,
Bealr, Ma*. ln '34 le was ,rr.
tt.nage. , ?roiect tuRlA (Apollo Range
,,$aruma&d Aircraft), developing and

tuilding the airbom.
systems for Proi.*

comr..rnarations
trr,
ci he
was co*mended. ^xtlo,
th6:: r0rked on
elec-trala defe.se syslems in Southeast
Asia
reliring 1968. From then until
'l9Z he worked 6s a Consulting Engineer

,a

,t

ra,

for the City of CbveL., tept

,

tllalic
llansit

Ulilitles and lla Cleveia|l, Regiona,
Au..ority.
Xe talgf* at Youngstown Stat6 ,riversity

foml

982-1 989.

l*

O'le of the proFcb ol
€litement :rarr!
was builda.t an e'ec{ri. ar:, wiich he goa

aa, runrhg just as his or,!,n eng:na ,as
running low on fuel. He r,\.1", ,ciive tn the
community, with :re Volunteer Fire
Departner{, rrth t! Edwa.d's Chunh in
Pa*''an r'ld ririli the local Arish
:rp

crrrmunity.

His wi.e Catherine, aa:'iren
lar.

grandchildren sudve

..d

his

O ,m Kin!.322d Aqe 85
ihvaukee W,
tu €portea ,y his brarrr'Bud' €lswonh.
Jim suffsred a. appa.onl heart a:tack ot
Thusday as l'. r,vas tetiing ready to g.
york. 'll€ ws*sd, llt .ally to his last dry,
ae dia* Iike rllst being horn He liard
be,ng ,round people" hig wife .ria.
He grew up in Wesa Allis ard was in th€
family busi::rss 'Xng Bra€ger Chevmbt"

L

.

rylhh his l*f:er lxlped siart. He ioi.aa l'le
i.,3AAC in 19aa and became . g-17
,rmbei Pilot and wa3 laot ialan over
Gemany and seat to a l3W cannl.

His broller wa3

aircratl

O
ll.

ak d pilot on figh*r

Joseph Caxelieri, l:1e. Ac..90
Reariq Pa. Sept
1006
wa!
in ieading and was an AAl

,,

Veleran

'ar:t

,

VW

ll:

sering x'fr the g'l!r
3G in ,assingboum,
:ngland. He wa3 an
original member
the

,

'Memplis Boll,.
He t.!s a rr-tsunder
aa, codrinnan ot
91{ Bomb o:oup
Memorial As$rialioa.
Ha *as a l::Jck dlier foi many xars ur:lil

lie

his :€lirement in 1971.

ln addition

L

his

,€,

r, ,0

years, Mary,

son Gearr, siaL:s Mar:on and Jeat,

r*rvive hi:1.

9l

d

Bo&r aaart li,lamorial Association

'1054

NONPROIIT
O RG.

$rrrr, )tive

US

Woodriir,ta.l.55'125

POSIAG'

r'!s
'AIDflr

tli

iT

t{o:

32A27

LET US XNOU' BEFORE

Y't'

,.Y:

t ?x3.t aie Newslette( TalE LGgED IRREGLAi,
r*rg. &e tellowship of *rose lrlo iought t0rr*er It
,€lard from 1942-'t045- Edilor Stevr lrt

pr.iblished quarterly, January, April, July and Oclober. The
is to keep alive the Spirit of the 91d Bomb Gtoup (H) and io
Wo.ld War ll trom AF SNafon 121 in Sassingb$r,

Paqe

12

!13 R ?qed

'toli[aillVi
O

Aubrov c.t::m.::g. 322*. Aoe 88

Gl.sr

r.llrt ta,

lrreoular

O

Aug8t

25, 2005
Aubrey was from Grass
Valley, Califomia, home ot
:he largesi gold mine in lhe

frsd ltLllon 32a lrr. ,8
Lynn ItA Oc6r, t, 1tl8

l,s *3d al his home

a

brieJ

second
generation Comish, and
visited some of his ialltet's

*rrra 6'l yea6 oJ ianiag€. He
*l!3, in the Army Air Forcs as a
sertarlt in the 324h 8$!

driving a lrurl ,n rller
jobs. Ti6r a. ,rrrrd io
go to college a, a*ended
San Jose State College.
war, he retumed to San Jose Staie to

3e was employed at Alrcg in the
ap33e and engineedng a:visaon and
t}3 was significantly inval€, in the
rocket reentry prog,a*. lle was
also empatr, ,s E watchmaker al Shreve, Crump &
Lowe it
maoy !,ears untl h3 reti.ed in 1987,
4rd !}?k d lal time at Bisretl Jei{ele,s in Ly,ln.

,rradron g'tst BG durns WWI

tumily

wl b
31
Bassingbolm. ,** arll
school, Aubp, ,lr*r, ,!r
a local ninir, ,.;rt !y

lie

affe.

,t *, He !ryas the husband of
fk rdn "Bett)/', wilh whom he

state. He $€s

Aier

Janrarv 2007

6mplete his degree, and later attended Sarl Francasco
Skle e"miru a masteds degree in education. He
:?rti:t Ind.rslrial A(s in Sacramenlo, Caltomia. He
83rved in the uS Army Air Force ftom February 't 942
to January 1946. He was attached to th€ 322'd

Ermbardment Group h gassingboum iall: &ramber
1 943 to Jl,lne 'l 945 as an armament s'* ,rmicd
o&cer. He and hb u,i!e Jrlia built thear ret,xrr* lrcmg
h Grass Valley. Whan not traveling i.r arr,r |.rlo!,
home.

:t{

iitlnoRrui{

e:rald R. Ford
38tr U.S. President '1974-1977
Born Julv 14, 1913 Died December 26.2006

,.&r:r.

He ,,at , member of the former Wesley Uniird
Mef$dirt aau.cfi and a member of the Grace ll**i

!ld)rai*
.l &t&r

C*:urctr. He !.ra3 nember and
:leece Lodge A "F" :nd A M..

p?d a,:ara:

*r'' l, !a!

p{ss€flted the distingubhed Joseph W sr S€Mce
M€dal. He las psli sec{Aary of t
lynn Eighi!
Masonic ,Ltrat He was a mambel ot Suttor 3191
Arctt Ct€f,r, Zebulun Courcil, Oliysl Commar&ry
AssodaLar, ,nd Aleppo Tempb, lraare he was a

€

member

d ae Provost Guard.

Melbxlso leaves two sons, !\rllalt: ,rd Scott, a
daugllr, ryce Mellon-Phillips and rr rar.rchitdren.
Mr.

